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After a series of blizzards and nearly continuous, bone chilling winds+
the weather seems to be trying to make a.mends.
Clear blue skies and
snow that sparkles in the sun, lends refreshing new beauty to the Island.
Oertainl„v these are days to relish and enjoy, for this beautiful

tranquillity passes quickly.
WEAIHER:

Beaver Island weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagner

for the month of January.
Ihe high 5:00 p.in. temperature of 37 degrees was on the 22nd.
The highest temperature of 49 degrees was on the 22nd.
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Total snowfall was 15.5 inches.
there was 24" of snow on the ground on the lst and 12" on the ground
on the 31st..
We had fog on 3 days.
We had sleet on 3 days.

.

It snowed on 17 days in the month of January.
GAME NEWS: For the past two weeks, members of the Beaver Island Game

Club9 plus many others, ha.ve had a real good looT{ at game conditions

on the Island via s-nowmobile.
Ihe` Iurkey population is either way
-U
-_--_ __
_
down or they
are_ _scattered
pretty thin, for no large
groups
them
___1
J_ _ I)I -A _ of,,I+rt+i
^1Atl
Karl Kedbler`has sat up several feeding stations
have been spotted.
and checks them each day, so at least those in the northern half of

the Island are getting Considerable attention.
Ibis year the rabbits are up but the hunters are down.
With so much
snow in the woods dogs and hunters alike find the going a little tough
yet, several parties have met with good results.

Ihe Harbor is decora,ted with about fifteen shanties but for some reason
the perch have been very uncooperative.
A few have been taken but
have been hard earned.
Sheldon and Bea Parker, who moved up to their cottage on Font Ijake for
the winter, have had real good success catching bluegills on Barney's
Ijake.
Bea displayed one beauty last week that measured 11± inches
with many more that were of bragging size.

I,
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Ija,ke Geneserath, that often produces fabuloi`,i.s ccr]~tches, has.attracted
but one party, made up of Ron Wojan and Deiinis Tv.7agner.
Ih.ey have beer

catching bluegills in large quantities and several pike.
Tr..i`,ir sha:`.ii,,,
is something to be marveled at however, for it..''s nearly as large a,s a.

cottage and is even equiped for overnight stays.
A trip to the south end of the Island via snowmachines provides an e2=oellent look at a sizeable portion of tbe Island's deer herd arid We
are happy to report that not only are their numbers impressive but the;u
appear to be in excellent health and are able to range about to secure
food.

Much concern has been raised rega,rding the evidence of an increasing
number of coyotes on the Island and efforts are being made to reduce
their numbers.
Recently, Roy Chambers and Roy vincent, bot'ii of Indian
Rivers came to hunt coyotes.
Within the first two hours of hunting
Roy vincent shot one of two out on the ice off Donegal Bay.
The shots
by the way, was approximately 200 yards with the coyote running.
At

this writing the hunters are still at it and a final report will have
to be reserved for next month.
BEAVER IRAPPIRTG SE.A.SOIL:

ELarch 20 through A.pril 7 is Beaver trapping

season and all Beaver taken must be sealed at the Depa,rtment of lTatural Resourses Field Office by 5:00 p.in. April 9th.
Licenses are
available now at the Field Office.
ICE Ijlllffi SPEljljs I)AENGER WIIH IHA.W:

Ijitter on ice is making its .an-

nual appearance in areas used by fishermen.
I)epartment of lJatural' Resourses officers are parparing to,crack down witli arrests when they
find debris such as cans,.bottles and other refuse.
Ihey point out that when ice .melts some 6f the bottles and Cans wash
up on beaches and prove dangerous to swil]1]ners.
IIjliEGAlj I0 CHASE TAIIiDljlFE OIN SFTOWT40BIIjES:

Snowmobilers are reminded

by the Department of Na`tural Resources (ENR) that it is against the
law in Michigan to Chase wildlife on their powersleds.
Ijaw officials for the I)INR stress that point after receiving several
recent complaints of deer be-ing hara¥ssed by snownobilers.
Ihey are
also concerned over reports of snowmobiles beirigrused to drive out
foxes which, too, violates the law against pursuing or worring wildlife with any type of powered craft.
John A. Jinguilifl, chief of law enforcement for the DRE, reports;
"We're all for snowmobilers having a good time, but the chasing of
wild.life with their machines is neither sporting nor humane, and that's
why there is a law against: it.
Deer are havin`g a tough enough ti.me
this winter, and we urge powersledders to give these animals t'[ie right
of way and to avoid buzzing through deeryard areas."
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POLIO PJLRIY:
Ihe A.rmual Polio Party was held on February lst, at the
Shamrock, to raise funds for this worthy cd.sue, by holding an auction
of donated gifts.
Ihe team of a,uctioneers made up of Frank Schnaudigel, Lawrence lvlcDoiiough and Bill Ti.ra.gnerg did a terrific job that always brings amazing resultsO considering the small number of people in
the community.
$209.00 was raisedo plus the fact, everyone had a good
time,
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TliE i5IH ARTrmA'Ij sl. pAIRloK's pARI¥ -

For the benefit of Holy Cross Ohurch9 Beaver Island, Michigan
sAq]uRI>A¥, mROH 8, ig69 -8:oo p. in.
SI.

REVIN'S CHURCH HAljli

` 10513 Iorreiice ..A.venue

• Chicago, Illinois
Rev. Bernard Scheid, Pastor
DORTJ-,II0HS:

$2.50 per person

!jl.50 per Child (under 18)

Your done,tion entitles yoij` to:
•;i An evening of dancing and entertainment
with IIiE BILL SIAOK BJIIND

i;- Buff et Lunch
•::- OAsr[ door prizes

Remember the a.ate.
Come and bring your friends.
Help us
make this party a success.
It is a worthy cause and a.
wonderful oppo-I-.tunity for a good time, a chalice to see old
friends and malce new ones.

If you are not able to come, a contributio}i can be sent

directly to:

Father Lou-ls T,rrren

Holy 0.ross Church

Beaver Island., Michigan

•,

-4'HOSPIIAL RTOIES:

Mrs. Patrick (Rose) Bonrier wa,s a ,recent patient in

the Charlevoix Hospital.

.

Peter Johnson` is in the Oharlevoix Hospital suffering from a b-rolccn
hip.
Iim Smith, son of t.hc late Raymond and Bormie Smith and nephew of 3i'`
and Joe Sendenburgh; is in the St| Joseph Hospital, Room 222 in I.{is'i:` 'i

waka,, Indiana.
He has been unconscious for 35 days following an autu
mobile a.coidcnt.
Itrs.1i.Ji R¢ Campbell, mother of Mrs. 'Grace INacl[erman, has returned,ho`me

from a pontiao IJ.ospital fcillowing a very severe heart attack€
GljlRESES 0F ERIH:

Father I)ennis O'Keefe,. of the Irish Order of Phe

Holy Ghost, who paid a, social visit to the Island.last week, showed

his collection of colored slides of his native Ireland.

Ihe multi-

purpose room of the Beaver Island School, was filled to capacity for
Egfes¥£wE:%£errSgtK:I:±¥ , ¥e::L±±£gp±£±¥£e%r::::t±:#± guE±:€:±r3%=€:t:€¥
mosphere to the event.
Following his slides on Ireland, pictures discribing his missionary work of the past 20 years in th? now strif c
torn Republi`c of Biafra in A.frica, were shown.
An entertaining as Thell as educaticinal evening was had by all who attended,
BIRIHS:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Volk (Colleen lJaokerman) aLnnounce the birth

of a 61b. 4.oz. ba,by girl on February 21s in St. Ijuke's Hospital,
Utl-6a, RTew YQrk.

mr. and Mrs. ,Frarfu RTaolcerman are the proud grand-

parents.
SERVIOEMEN'S NEWS:

Ihe folloiring address has been received.

in 1 Robert Gt Burhans, Jr. LT.S.RT. 5274235
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ICE CUPIIENG:

Almost a chore.of the past,1s put.ting up lalce ice for

summertime usel
In order to have ice for packing his Catches of whitefish, Charlie l`.Iartin and his crew cut and hauled ove`r 200 hugh blocks
of ice out of tile harbor and packed tliem. in sawdust for future use.
Box 3.OOIJ-llj:

A.n old fashioned Box Social 1.7as held. at the Shamroclc on

Saturday, February 14th.
[his was held for the benifit c)f the REedical
Center Auxiliary.
Ijawrence 14cDonough auctioned off the decorated box
lunches to the total tune of {il32.00.
Ho'c only was the evening belleficial, but a good time was had by all.
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BEA.VER PALES
Silo-FU,EN '

Sunday, February 9th was one of those "storybook" Winter days.

RTot a

breath of wind and bridht bltie cloudless skies made the snow laden
pines shimer as though they had just been decorated with. millions of
diamonds. It was unanimously agreed that in order not to waste such a

•,

-5perfect setting that a trip to the south-end of the Islam-d was in

Order,
After Church, snow machines were readied, supplies (food and bevcrg.get
Were loaded and all avaLj.Ial.le trucks and t.r'aiiers rendezvoused in
front of IjaFreniere's S':c),~.:.t3, where the mf„{]'L'ij.yics were loa.ded on.

Undt;.:`

Way by i:15 p.m„ the oa:ri,v€`:..ri headed do-vvlf+ i,!i.c Island where the road

had been plowed out to t,rLt.; .fi shing site a.t liake Geneserath.
Eleven machines and t,wirje a,s .many merry |s].a:L-I.c`i.crs headed across i;he

frozen lake to meet up wi-'c,h the east side, I..oad from the South A.rm.
With rolling drifts of deep snow, the ride .fv.7.]H3 comparable to Somcthine;
you
Would have
to pay Several
f or ill an
amusement
Tje.T;.:, towith
the bonus
Of for•Oreath-taking
bea.uty.
stopsf
Th7ere I...a,de
admire
theY ice

nations along the east shore or to take pictLires to preserve the momellt`

Just prior to reaching the lighthouse, deer in groups of two to four

Would bound into the shelter of the woods or Stand in bewildered Si1ence as t,his strange looking cara,ban chugged by.
Ike further south
We Went the larger the number of deer `became, until counting them Was
out of the question.
Upon reaching the east end of Iron Ore Bay, the
group Stopped to take it all in, for ,a wi.nter glimpse of this area Was
never possible before and is something to behold.
I)cer could be seen
Scattered over the snow oovcred dunes, ruining or standing, curious at
this intrusion.
Proceeding around the bay to Oheyeme Point, the Con~
Centra,tion of the deer was even more pronounced and it was also noted

that the browse line

in the cedars was especially noticable.

With a

Chain saw, several cedar trees were downed in the area and a number of
mineral bloclcs were strategically placed to suppliment their meager
diet before bea,ding back.

Freash air and activities of the afternoon had whetted appotites to a
high peak, so a warming fire at the fishing site and the smell of
8#:EL%gth:%¥¥=§£r:5 gw%;n% %::#%±n%ugL:%¥a±:d:nt%=r 8g£¥v££r£3£Eega%;ctc
home as the shadows of the pines lengthened and a day to r.ememb`er Was
Over,

In the summer, when we ,meet with inquiring tourist, they often remark,
"Your Island is beautiful but it must be misers.ble in the Winter.
What do you do to pass the time?"

We just smile and say, "Oh, you

get used to it after awhile and pretty soon you learn to live With it."
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OLA.SSI FIEI> AljvERIIslr{G
FOR SAljE -

BEAUIIFUL BEA..VER IsljARTD

Refreshment Stand with mi.nature Golf Ooursc with additional land
for expa.nsion, overlooking Boat I)ock and Harbor.
Ideal.. for reH
tired couple to supplement their income and enj'oy living on this

delightful Emerald Isle.

Don't hesitate on this opportunity.

Perms -Call or write J~\„ J. Roy, St. James, lJlichigan 49782
FOR RERET - Cabin near town.
James, michigan 49782

For information write JL. J. Roy, St.

FOR SA.IjE - 1 beautiful loo ft. wooded lot on Font Ijake.
lot.
08.11 448-2287.

Good road to

FOR SAljE -Victor A.dding Machine - {}25.00 - F. P. Schnaudigel, St.
James., Michigan

-6HOP[ES

I.

IjE0 KUJAWA.

OA.BI1.TS

Builder
RENODELIDTG

PH0ITE 448-23`7r.,

St. James, Michigan 49782

--.--- tl ,I SIJ0lrr FUN:

Join in the Snow Fun with a, new JOHRTSORT SKEE-HORSE SITOW-

rmACHIILTE.

rTo toy but a precision machine backed by geiieratiori.s of

experience, make this an investment not a gamble.
BEA_VER HA.LVEN ]thRINA

Authorized Johnson I)ealer
St. James, Michigan
Phone: 448-2300 or 448-2305

---a---PARAGORT O0NIRAOI0R,

IINO.

Oharlevoix, Mich.
547-6446

547-9447

547-9747

GEHERAlj OON!RAOIORS

Oommercia,i - Residential - Industrial
BRIENG ¥ouR Bulhl)IrTG & REMoliELlrTG ENEEI]S

Io PARAGOIN

Ray & Barry lrrood
p. o. Box 315

0harlevoix, Iv[ichigan 49720

------ |tl I,
OIROIjE M IjoI)GE

featuring
FlitrE Foolis

ji!A: I|vE I,hiH||EF|sH

SIEA.KS - OHIOKEEN - SHRII¢
IjlQUORS - FTIXED I)RIRTKS - DRJl.FI BEER
TAKE OUT ORDEF.S

cHlcKEN - malTEFlsH - SHRIRE - plzzri

-------FOR SAljE:

Cottages completely furnished., 1 bedroom, living, dining
lcitchen and bath.
Ijocatcd on harbor.
Iilay be scen by
contacting Perry Orawford, Erin MQtel, St. James, I\.[ichigan

